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THE

Sehfe of an E N G L I sHM A N

ON T HE

Pretended Coalition of Parties

y

And on the

Merits of the WHIG Intereft;

TH E pretended Coalition of Parties,

though ulher'd in with all the Pomp
of Patriotifm, and adorned with the

bighefl: Panegyricks, appearing big with De»
ftrudion to the whole Whig hiterefl \ I have

thought my re;if concerned, as aii Eiiglifimariy

and as a Wbig^ to examine the Merits of this

Intereft, and the Dangers which threaten the

prefent Conftiturion, from every Artempt to

deflroy that Caufe, by which it hath always

been fupported.

All Conftitutions, or Political Eftablirli-

mcnts, are no otherwife to be fapported, thaii

by competent Number^ interelfed in their

Prefei vation : And though a free Government
muft, from its happy Effects, naturally intereft

the whole People to preferve it ; yet the Peo-

ple are governed by Dependencies on great

Eftates in the Country, and on great Dealers

in Trading TownsS ; they give their Suffrage
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to thole who give them Bread, and take their

ImprclTions from thole on whom they have a

Dependence.

From hence the Landed Men^ the Monyed
Men and the Clergy , refpedively acquire an

Influence upon the private Interefts of the

People ; an Influence which may withdraw
the People from their Publick Interefl;3, when
Ambition or iinreaibnable Views pofl^efs great

Numbers of leading Men amongfl; them.

It will then be apparent,that though thePrc-

tejiant Siiccejjion hath produced ever fo many
Advantages to the Britijli Nation., and though

it be the greateft Good which the People of
Britain can dcflre ; though it be the Interefl

of the whole Nation to prefcrvc and perpe-

tuate this happy Ellablilhment ; though Men
mufl: be deprived of human Senfe and Re-
flection, who do not fee the Benefits of it to

be infinitely greater, than all that could be

boafted of under different Titles, or under

former Governments : Yet if there be a num-
ber of great Eftates in the Country, or of

great Dealers in Trading Towns; if there

be a Part of the leading Gentlemen, or others,

whofe Ambition or iinreafonable Views, whofe

Refentments, whole Prejudices or Miftakes

have diawn them away from their ftridt Duty,

and have made them averfe or indifferent to

the Support of the Eflablilliment ; that Part

of the People, however numerous they may
be, whofe private Interefts are in the Power
of thcfe leading Perfons, v/ill be feduced from

the
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the jaft Senfe of their publick Interefts,

and by fuch Means a Nation may become,

in a dangerous Degree, difaffcded to its own
Happinefs.

All Meafures of Government are liable to

Oppofition to Mifreprefentation, and to abu-

five Conflrudions, Intentions which never

enter'd into the Heart of Man, are often

laid to the Charge of Minifters ; and Events

which none could ever forefee, or which,

if any could forefee, the wifeft could not

prevent, are obje(5led to the Wiidom and
Fidelity of an Adminiftration. Wars abroad,

.and Evils at home, create Difconrent; ^vA
Difcontent is improved upon by Diilkffediion,

Now when Ambition or Animofity in the

Leaders of the People concurs with the

Accidents and Inconvenlencies of Times j

when Perfons on whom Numbers depend
for Subfiflence, impofe on the Underifand-

ings, and enflame the Pallions of thofe whom
they fubfift ; when Gentlemen of Influence

in their Countries, or Men of great Credit

in Commerce, fhall authoriz-e Mifreprefen-

tations, lliall avouch injurious Clamours

;

and by their Invention fupply the Fuel,

v/hilft by their Harangues they blow the

Fire of publick Difcontent: How is it

poflible that many of the People cau be
otherwife than milled ? Or, how can the

wifeft, mildcft, and moft equal Government
prevent Divifions and Diffatisfadion, from
being the Grievances of their Times ?

If
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if then it is certain, that the Frbteftant

^uccejjiGn^ this prelent moft happy Eftahliili-

ment, this which is the Life and Soul of

our Conrtitution, without which our Laws
iliuft die, and our Liberties be extinguish 'd,

that this great publick Intcrejl is liable to

Injury, froin the Ambition, the Animofities,

Or wrong Judgments of Leading Men ; if

Multitudes are goverh'd by the Di6tates of
luch ill-defigning, or ill-judging Leaders

;

if private Difcontent is liereby improved
into publick Difcontent j and io far as the

Power or Perfuafion of fuch Leaders pre-

vails, the Sc?itin:cnts of Faciion muft eter-

nally become the ^enje of the People. The
Conftitution muft in the Train of Events

be diilolvcd, before its natural Period, un-

Jefs the Principle which gave it Life con-

tinue CO preferve its Being, by engaging a

Vigorous Party of Leading Men, in defending

the Common Caufe, who fhall draw their

Dependents to the Support of its Intereft,

22:ainft the Leaders and the Numbers which
endeavour to fliake its Foundation.

This is a Demcnftration of the NecefTity

of keeping up a Wkig Interefl j and if the

Frotcjtant SucccJJion can only be fupporred

by the Strength and Union of Gentlemen^

who have Power and Credit with the Peo-

j)le -, if it is beft to be fupporred by their

zealous Endeavours to prevent its Enemies

from hurting it; if there will be always

;an Opportunity for Enemies to hurt ir,

when
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tvhen fuch are admitted to exerclfe Autho-

rity under it ; and if it be propofcd to ad-

mi: the Party which withftood the Efta-

blifhment of this SuccefTion, into an equal

Share, or common Polleifion of Power, with

ttie contrary Party to whom that Eftablilh-

ment of the SuccefTion is owing : The Con-
fequence is inevitable, it is a Truth moll

apparent, that Half the Security of the

Conflitution would be thereby furrendered

to its Enemies, who from that Moment
fnuft become, at leaft, a Match for its

Friends; and having attained luch a Share

of publick Authority, would employ it in

continuing the Contqfl to poflefs themfelves

of the Whole.
For, whilft there is a Troteftant Succejfion^

and a PcpiJJj Pretender ; while one hath its

Truft In the IVhigs^ and the other in the

lories
-y whilft it is the natural Byafs of IVln'^s^

to be the Friends of the prcfent Royal
Family, and the Byafs of the Tories to be

Oppofites ; whilft the native Principles

oi one Side, the Education, Fortunes, and
Plan of Power peculiar to that Party, in-

cline them ftrongly to this Parliamentary.

Htle ; and whilft the fame Byafs on the

other Side draws them as forcibly to the

old Hereditary Rightly whillt one would
eftablifh a Church or Prerogatiz'e Intereft^
and the other a pop-ular Go'-cernmejit : So
long as this (liall fubfift, in the Reafon and
Nature of Things, a Coalition of Parties

will,



will be alike impradicable with a Coalition

of Popidi and Proteftant Religions, or

Popiftj and Protejianf Successions ; from
whence it may be moft reafonably concluded,

that the Prince on the Ihrone may as well

think of tliaring his Scepter with the Pre-

tender^ as of Iharing his Adminiftration be-

tween Whigs and lories^ between Parties of

a different Growth and Complexion, of op-

pofite Principles, and irreconcileable Inte-

refts.

There can be no Doubt, that fuch a Coa-

lition mufl be the beffc Profpe6l which the

worji Caiife can afford to its Well-v/ifliers

;

and Men who defpaired of being able to

hurt the Eftablifliment, mufl embrace an

Alliance, v/ith cordial Satisfadlion, which
adds to their Numbers and encreafes their

Strength. Such a Coalition promiles them
a King of their own, more naturally than

it promifes their CoUegues a Minijlryy and

the prefent Bufinefs, wholly confiffing in a

general Defign to defiroy the prefent Mi-
niftry, advances their Hopes of being able

to proceed a greater hcjigth^ even to the

Deftruciion of the frefent Royal Family.

In this View of Affairs, without Repug-

nancy to their Principles and Interefts, the

Ivories may at any time fafely join with

angry Whigs : They may wifely difTemble

^ory Sentiments, and fight againft the Whig
Intere/l^ as by its own Weapons, fo by its

own beferters. They would be weak be-

yond
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ybnd Meafure did they decline fuch Advan-
tages ; or did Liiey relufe to fet up a Stand-

ard, or to fet forth a Manifefto, which,

however different from their proper Enfigns^

or contrary to their real Intentions, may
delude the Adherents of the oppolite Caufc,

either to unite with them, or at leaft not

to Gppofe them. They would be as weak
did they not receive, with open Arms, the

Angry and the Mutinous of the Party with
whom they contend ; fince fuch bring with
them Rage as well as Force to carry on
the Strife: And thus far Scries may ally

themfelves with Whigs ; thus far the Coalition

will agree to affault the Conftitution. But
carry this further, carry it to a Suppofitiori

of their Succefs, that they and their Allies

the Whig Dejerters fhall prevail, liiall de-

ftroy a Whig Adminijiration^ and dilplace its

Whig Friends'. When in this Manner they

liavc feizcd upon the Pov/er of the Scate,

and have the Conflicution in their Hands j

how is it probable that they will difpofe

of it ? Will Tories be IFhigs^ when they

have no Inducement to diffemble, when they

have no Reftraint upon their Declarations ?

And when the greater part of the Whigs
ihall be ruined, will fueh lories cake their

Laws from the leffcr ? Will they have fuch

Gratitude for their Allies as to fuffer thefe

Dejerters from the vanquifh'd to be the

Commanders of the viftorious Party ? And
if the Tories in all Events may chufe to abide

B by
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by their own Principles, what wii^ become
of the boajied Coalition^ and what will be
the Fate of the IVhigs^ but to fee their

Principles buried in the Ruins of their Power?
Plow muft the Body of the Tories reafon

and conclude amongft themfelves could tliey

fucceed, and improve Oppofition into Con-
queft ? Mufb they not agree in Opinion
univerfally, that they are, in fuch a Cafe,

the very fame Tories which they had been in

former Times ? That having oppofed all the

Meafures of the IVbig Minijiers^ under Pre-

tences, that the Whigs in Power had adted a-

gainfl: their own Whig Principles^ they never-

ihelefs in all this had done nothing but what,

as "Tories, they ought to have done ? And
would they not know, that they had eflabli-

flied no Whig Principles ; that they had ad-

vanced no Whig Projeds ; that though the

Wh'Q-s had brought Tories into Parliament in

Oppofition to Whigs ; yet that on the other

Hand, they, the Tories^ had brought no

Whigs into Parliament in oppolition to Tories
-^

but that tliey had widen'd the Diviiions, and

leffen'd the Interell, whilll they deftroy'd the

Dominion of the Whigs, taking Strength from
them and giving none to them ?

If then they fucceed in their Endeavours

to wreft all Power out of the Hands of the

Whigs, muft not thefe Tories return to their

Tory Conjiituents, and approve themfelves ;^;£•^-

hus Tories to the End of the World ? Mufl
they not inflitute %^ohsr Clubs, to heat the

Brains
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Brains «nd keep up the Fire of their Party?

Mufl they not declare for Vmjormity in the

Church, and PT'crogathem the State j declare

for the Church againft the DilTenters, and

fet the Regal Powers above the Laws of the

Kingdom ? Mufl they not apply to the jea-

lous Apprehenfions of the Clergy j and, en-

flaming their Refentmenr, purchafe their

Friendlhip by facrificing their Nonconforming

Brethren ? Muft they not have the Poli-

ticks of the Faction recommended from
Parliamentary and Parcckial Pulpits ? Mufl
they not provide wholfome Reftraints to

check the Liberty of the Prefs, and bring

all Kinds of Printing under the Jurif-

didion of a Licenfer ? Mufl they not intro-

duce their ancient Friends into Parliament,

and their chofen Difciples into Publick

Trufl ; till quarrelling amongft themfelves

for Pre-eminence of Power, they call for a

7iew Prince to decide the Controverfv, and

betray the Counfels of the prefent j as the

mofl proper Expedient of introducing his

Rival, the mofl reafonable Means of aveng-

ing themfelves of their own Competitors, an4

the mofl natural IfTue of a Tory Mini/try ?

For, as it is the Meafure of angry tranfported

Whigs to conjure up a new Party in the

State, it is the lafl Refort of the Tories, when
they quarrel amongfl themfelves, to conjure

up a new Idol in the Throne j who, being

the Deity of their Creation, may fuit his

Oracles to the Will of his Worfhippers.

B 2 To
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To fuppofe, that Tories could come into

Power, and not be difpofed to keep up their

Party by courting a Church Iniereji^ and af-

ferting a DlviuC Righf^ is to fuppofe that

they have forgot their Education, have un-

learned their Arts of Policy, and have loft all

^he Numbers which they once mifled, by

enrlaming them againft the Difjenters^ and

by enflaving them to an Ancinted Prerogative.

Or, it muft fuppofe, that they have taught

their Difciples Lclfons of good Seitie^ againfl

the Fraud and Impofture of their own former

Co:idu(5l ; and that they will rather chufe

to govern Men by the Strength of Reafon,

than by the Force of Bigotry ; that they will

difclaim all their ancient Maxims of Power,

and fubmit to be judged by the Principles of

Liberty ; and that they will not be allured,

by any Profpc£ls of Eafe and Succels, to blind

the Underflandings, or to take away the

Rights of the People ; though fuch Pro-

ceedings would not only be convenient to

their Inrerefts, but ftridtly conformable to

their ancient Ufage.

Let Gentlemen coniider how ProteJIanfs.

feduce Papijis, and they will fee the Perverli-

on QiWhtgs^ by tlic x'^rtifice of ^ories^ exadly

in the fame Light. Did ever Papijl apply to

a Proteftant \yith Arguments in Favour of T'or-

ture on tk.e Rack^ of Bur?iing at the Stake^ or

of any of thp ivhcJIbme Severities pradliifed by

an Lnquifltion ? Does not fuch an Emillary

^Iways dif^uife and f^ften fuch Points, when
he
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he applies himfelf to draw Men away from

rhe Principles of the Reformation j knowing

from Experience, and unerring Judgment, that

if he can but once make his Pupil a Bigot to

the main Articles of Superftition, this Bigot

will foon be a Zealot for all the Supports of

Superftition and having confirm'd him a Papi/i^

Perfecution will gain its Afcendant over his

Mind by a natural Confequencej nay, it will

be amiable in his Eyes, when Popery hath

gain'd PoIfefTion o[ his Heart, how much lo-

ever it fhocked him in the firfl Approaches.

Hence let him ftipulate ever lo ftrongly, to be

a Papift without becoming a Perfecutor, he
will find that when he is the former, he will

be the latter of Courfe. In the fame
Manner it will foUov/, that no one can be a

Tor)', but he will be High Church
-, and that

how tender foever he might be of invading

T^oleration whilft he was a Whig^ he will be

for extinguifliing the very Name of Diffcfiters

when he is a Tory. A Truth which we may
be aflured of, from the known and remarkable

Story of that Perfon whofe puzzling Pen is

cmploy'd to confound IVhigs and Tories, and
who firft came into the World not only as a

Whig, but as a DiJJenfer ; yet carried, by irre-

gular Ambition, aftray from his natural Prin-

ciples, of a IFhig he became a Tory, and in-

ftead of being a Diffcjiter, became the Head
of an High-Church Intereft, appeared fore-

moft in punifliing Occajional Conformity^ and
\vas the Father of the ^chijrn Bill,

But
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But fuppoilng thefe Patriots to come into
Fower with any Difpofition to protedt Diffen^
ters m their legal Righto, yet, could iuch a Dil-
polition be indulged, without deceiving the
Jiigots whom they have perfuaded to fupport
them, by always profeffing themfelves Ene-
mies to theEafeofthofePerlonswhoareof
diherent Perfuafions? Could they who, through
the Courl-e of their Lives, have boafted their
Z.eal lor the Advancement of the Church to
the Rum of the DiiTenters, fatisfv their Fol-
lowers without going into Perfecution r And
when u fhall be in their Power, will it not
be demanded at their Hands ?

It muil ever be impoffible for any Party or
any Perfons in Power, to give the Clergy
greater Protedion in their National Rights, or
more Countenance in their reafonable Claims
than the Whigs have done ever fince the Pro^
tejiant Succcffion became eftabliihed. It will
not then be fufficientin the lories barely to do
what the Whigs fo fully have done, and yet
neverthelefs have been accufed of not bavins:
done enough. More will be demanded, and
more muH: be yielded, under a lor^ Admini^
JtratiGn. Men of warm Heads, and weak
Judgments, will be made to believe, that the
more their Brethren are opprefs'd, the better
themfelves are favoured. The Imprefllons of
Charity will be effaced among People of diffe-
rent Sentiments. The Emiffaries of Fadion
will be employ 'd to foment religious Animo-
sities, and an ambitious Miniftry in taking

away
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away the Liberty of Confcience, will gain a
great Party to affift them in deftroying all Ci^
vil Right.

This Truth is lo notorious, that all Men
who think of fuch Matters muft perceive,
that a lory Miniftry could not avoid governing
after this Manner j and were they to come in
with different Intentions, yet the Temptations
to forego thofe Intentions would be irrefift-

able. Who is there fo blind as not to difcern
the eafy Tranlition, from oppofing a Govern-
ment on the Principles of Liberty, to admini-
fter that Government on the tyrannical Prin-
ciples of Drcinc Right? Who fees it difficult
to reconcile, their prefent -Manner of confi-
dering themfelves in a State of Liberty whilil
out of Power, and their holding themfelves,
in Time to come, as vefted with Power ^Di-
vine Injiittition? That natural Ambition which
all Men have, more or lefs in Degree, to be
mdependcnt of Laws, will invincibly urge a
lory Miniftry to fet up that Prerogative which
gives thtn^Juch Independency. And when Di-
vine Right is the Growth of their own Plan-
ration, can it be thought that they will not
cat of its Fruit? That they will not as gree-
dily, as heretofore, fwallow all the Notions
of a Rightfrom Heaven? And what is worfe,
compel a ivhole People to fwallow them ? Af-
ter which, what can be expeded, but that (o
divine a Monarchy muft have as divine a Mo-
narch? And the Sages of the Fadion will fatis-
fy the Populace, what Pcrfon it is who hath

alwavs
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always had in him the eldeft Vretenjlons to H

Power, which cannot be of heavenly Extrac*

tion, without being, at the fame Time, an
unalienable Inheritance.

This Truth thus manifeft, that Toriei will

be lories^ let the Event of Things turn out in

any Shape, What mufl become of the Whigs

under this T^ory Empire ? Can they hope to

have Place, for their Perlons or Principles un*
der the Operations of fuch a TervSyilem?

Will fuch tVhigs accede as Tory Inilruments ?

Or, will fuch Tories receive them as Whig
Didators ? If fuch Whigs pretend to form a

Whig Minijiry, Will not all the lories at once

exclaim Did you mean to cheat us, atid after

having turned out your old Friends, did you

propoje to keep out your new Allies! If, on the

other Hand, the 7ories fet up fuch a 7ory Mi^
nijiry, muft not the Whigs be equally loud

againft that Cheat ? And amidft this recipro-

cal Clamour of Fraud and Deceit (one Side

exclaiming Tou would chQ2.t us ! and the other

recriminating, Tou would cheat us! whilfl:

both make it their Bufinefs to cheat as they can
:)

In this Scramble for Power and EmploymentSj

where will be the Coalition of Parties^ how
long will it exift, and what Bleffings will it

produce ?

When the few ambitious Whigs, who head

the Oppofition, have affifled the lories in fliut-

ting the main Body of the /^j6^^^ out of Doors

;

how will they be able to difpute their Points

with that great Body of Tories which they

ihall
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Jliail have taken in? Or, in this D.ifpute,

which Scale is moft likely to weigh the hea-

vieft, and which to fly up and kick the

Beam ? Which contending Party will fooneft

throw the other out of Play : An Handful
of Whigs, who lliall have cut themfeWes oit

in their Anger from all the Party, and all the

Power, which could help and relieve them ?

Or, a Legion of Tories^ Ifanding firm and en-

tire, in one compacted Phalanx r

This proves beyond Difputc^ that the an-

gry IVbigs in dei'lroying a Whig Minifiry^

are deftroying their own Weight and Im-
portance ; that from the Moment wherein
the Oppofition fliall prevail, the Whigs ivbo

are nuw oppofing mull: be ruin'd in com-
)non with the IVhigs "^bo^n they now oppoje

\

that they w^ll no longer be of any Credit with
their unnatural Ccllegues, than v/hilil they

are deftroying their injured Friends j and that

their only Advantage over thofe Friends, the

only Advantage of this Alliance, wii! prove

in their being Jaft defirr^fd They wiil

find, that whatever Ufe thiey are nov/ al-

lowed to be of, by 'Tories out of Power,
thofe very Tories^ when in Power, vvill be
too Mighty to want their Afiiftance, and
too Infolenr to tliank them for it. They
will find, tliat they mui^ he content, to in-

corporate themielvcs in the univerfal FacTcion

as the Slaves cf the Tories, or be dcflroved

by their Vengeance as the Ketmicnt of

the 1Vhis:u Thev mufl: then fubmit, to the

C: r:.ging
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raj2;ing: Will and Humour of a Fadllon whofe
ftanding Maxim it hath always been, to tolerate

no Government ivhe?!- the Miniftry is not of
their Complexion^ and to tolerate 710 Liberty

when the)' are the Miniilers of a Go'-cernment ;

denying to the Prince whom they diilike,

all the Duties of Allegiance, and to the

People whom they rule, all the Claims of

Right and Enjoyment of Liberty.

Did the angr'^ IVhigs, in that Coalition of

Parties for which they thus warmly contend,

fo much as fuggefl: their Defire to extii>-

guifh this deftrudive Spirit, or to change

the Principles of the Tories with whom
they are reconciled, we might then have

fome Glimmering of Hope, that the Tyger
would change his Skin, and the Leopard

lofe his Spots. But their Manner of deftroying

the Whig Poiver, under the Pretence of

a^fting upon Whig Principles^ is to my Ap-
preheniion, the fime thing, as if the Papijls

were to ruin the Reformed Churches, under

the Pretence of acting, on the Principles of

the Reformation : After which, fliould it ever

be accomplillied, as Papifts would not lefs

be PaprjU than they had been, but more ter-

ribly armed with Power to enforce the worft

of their Principles; fo the Tbr/r^, after fuch

a Deceit upon the JVhigs^ would be no lefs

Tories than at any time they had been, but

more violent in Proportion to the Means of

Violence which fliouid be in their Hands.
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It is evident, that the Whigs in Oppojifion

have no Defire, that their Tory Allies fliould

renounce Tory Principles. Thcfe ^ng?y lVh)gs

have drawn up a Solemn League and Co'vcnanty

the finale and entire ObUo;ation of which

is, to purfiie the MiJiiliry e^cen to Deflruc-

tia?i. The Means of attaining this virtuous

End confift in an Oppolition to ^// //jf A/e'^z-

Jures of Government. The Do£iri?ie oj Com-

prehenfion hath run in this Strain, " That
" though a Man be a T.ory\ that though he
" be a Jacobite, yet let him fabfcribe to

" this Vow, he fhall have the Afiillance of
*' Whigs againft Whigs, without exading from
*' him any Declaration or Engagement in

" Support of the Proteftant Succejjiony in

" Support of the Rights of the People, or

'* the Principles of the Conftitution : Let
*' him be the fame hearty Oppojer oj the AiU
*' miniflration as the a/igry Whigs are, he
" fhall have their full Confent to be the
*' fame Tory and Jacobite, as he and his native

" Fa(ftion have at any time been." A Cove-

nant more enequal, as well as more fatal,

than that of the bloody Triumvirate of

Oolavius, Anthony, and Lepidus : For there,

though each of the Parties gave up the Lives

of their deareft Friends to the Demands of

their Alliance, yet r.o Man f.icrificcd an

illuflrious Relation wiihout an Equivalent,

from his Collegue : But here, the Leaders oj

the angry Whigs have given up the Body
OF THE WhigSj to the crue\ Demands of

C 2 theif



their impl.rcabk Em'inies^ without evcJi re-

qvieiling that thole Enemies, in tlieir turn,

ihould give up th,e mofl: hioijon "Jacobite^ or

the molt deteiLed Emiffary of the Pretender,

The angry J-Vtigs have (liewn, in all their

Proceedings, that they will load their Allies,

with nothing which may be of ill Digeftion.

They will draw them to fupport no Projedts,

which 'T'crles or 'Jacobites would be ill dif-

pofed to lupporr. They will draw them to

oppofe no Meafures, which Tories or Jaco^
bites would not be willing to oppofe; nor any
Thing but what fuch Perfons would oppofe

of their own pure Zeal. If they had ever

brought one T'ory to profefs himfelf a IVkig^

pne yaccbite to do any Thing prejudicial to

the Pretender s Inierejl^ or even difagreeable

to the Pretender s Inclination^ they might boaft

of haying made one Step to a Coalition ofPar-
ties : But if, on thecontrar}^, whilfl they have

exadted it from no Man to fliew his Departure

from the Jacobite Caufi\ they have, at the

lame Time, been moft induftrious themielves

to rjianifeil: their Departure from the oppofire

latereft; if whilil they have laughed out of

Countenance all Manner of Warmth againft

the Pretender^ They have, at the fame Time,

teen Examples of Coldnefs and Indifferencp

to the PrctejUmt Succefjjon^ and have made it

i;:£ Rule of Duty^imongd: themfelves, to fhew
•as much Ncgled; as pofllble of the prefent

Eftabiilhment^ and as much Animofity at all

Kinds of Meafures againll: the Caufe of us
abjured
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abjured Competitor : If this hath been the Te-
nor of their Proceedings, they can never call

this by the Name of advancing a Coalition of
Parties^ but rather an avowed Attempt to fa-

crifice Principles, to give up the Conftitution

into the Hands of its Enemies, ar.d the Pub-
lick Rights to the Spoil of the Publick Invader.

For what can the Confequence of fuch

Proceedings be, fliould their Succefs anfwer

up to their Wiflies, but that Men mufl: be

loofcned from the Ties which engage them to

the Support of their own Happinefs : And
that as no Community, according to Machia^
vefs Opinion, can be of long Duration, when
thofe who can only fupport it, wander from
the firft Principles which produced its Efla-

blifliment j fo when the Whigs, the Friends

of the prefent Succeflion, grow cold in the

aufe of their Darling Conftiturion, encou-
raging by their Indifference to it, the Warmth
md Violence of Fa6tions againft it : Such a

ondudt muft hazard the Dilfolution of this

rame of Government, and the moft adlive

?*ower muft, in this Cafe, be neceffary to renew
he Principles on which the Government is

bunded.

It is too common with Men to deceive them-
"el ves, and in nothing more than in the fond
magirhition, that particular Tories may be

aken into Power, or that particular jfacobites

nay be received into Truft, without Danger
o the Intereftof the whole. I do admit, that

]ere have been, and may be, Particulars of

cither
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either Denomination, as eminently diftinguiHi-

ed by their Talents and Abilities, as by the

dangerous Application of them. And were

luch Men taken into Confidence, fuppol3ng

that they v/ould not betray it (which is a Sup-

pofition wherein we ought well robe affured

before Vv'e rely on its Safety) they might, ir

their own Particulars, be of no alarming

Ccniideration. But when we reflect, that m
fucb Perfon can come into Power withoui

zealoully deflring, and endeavouring, to bring

his whole Party ajtev him ; that his Affedlions

his Obligations, his Attachments, prompi
him to this moft dangerous Meafure j and thai

he muft be falfe tohimfelf, to his Friends, anc

to his own Heart, if he doth not introduc(

his old Party : The World muft from hence

be fatisfy'd, that the bringing of a fingle Ja-
cobite, or a f^Tigle 1ory\ into the Adminiftra'

tion, is a Leading Meafure to the bringing ii

of all.

Let Gentlemen re/le(51: on the Meafure
which are daily promoted, and the LclTon

which arc every where taught, to defcroy ii

the Minds of the People the Senfe of the Dif

ference between Tyranny and Liberty, by in

fufin? the falfe and fatal Notion, that the'

have been Lofers by the Re'uolutio7i j that the;

had better Princes, and happier Times be for

than f^nce the Succeffion hath been eftablilhe(

i'fi the Protefiant Line ; that the Party whicj

would have prevented, and rofe in Arms f

prevent, this Succeffion from taking Place

wer
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vere not Enemies to the CoitjUtution ; and that,

hough Enemies to the SiicceiTion, they would
)e better Minijlers under it than the tntejl

Friends of it ; that all the Diftindllons of

Vhig and ^ory are loft; that the Difpute

Detween the King and the Pretender is over;

:hat it is impoflihle in any Viciffitude of Af-

fairs, that Foreign Courts can alTert a Jacobite

Title ; or that domejiick FaBion^ can abet

fuch Foreign Powers^ much lefs that the

Party who once were that Fadion can ever

:abal upon any fuch future Occaiion ; that

the Fathers of the Jacobite Part)\ who are

dead, have not tint5lurcd the Education of
their Sons with Jacobite Principles ; nor the

Sons who furvive, retain the Impreflions of

their Family Education : Let this which is

the reigning Dilcourfe amongft the Leaders

of Oppofition, this which is the Spirit of

their T)ij]ertations on Parties^ thefe which
are the great Credenda of their Caiife^ be

weigh'd by reafonable Men, and if fuch Men
can be of Opinion, that a Conftitution can

be fafe whofe Security is fo loofely regarded,

and whofe Enemies are, at all Adventures, to

be trufted as Friends, this Coalition is not that

Trojan Horfe which it hath been taken to be.

On the contrary, if it be too certain, that

this is the Syftem of the Fadion againft the

Government ; and tliat to dcftrov the Mini-
flry, this Party are inftilling Notions into

the People, which mull: endanger the Suc-

ceflion ; if it be apparent, that as they have

joined



joined both their Sovereig?i and his Seri^anii

in the fame cruel Invedives, they have allc

expofcd both Majefty and the Miiiiflry to the

fame Hazards j and, making the Caufe oj

either the Cauie of both, by equally infulting

and defaming the Characters of both. The)
have at length fliewn the fame Want c

Kindnefs to the Title from whence theii

Prince derives his Authoriiy, as to the fi-

cred Reputation by wliich He is juflly de^

ferving of the Hearts of his People: If the]

have declared, in the moft publick Places

that it is their Refolution to clip and par

the Prerogative ; though the Crown hat)

neither exercifed nor claimed, fince the happ;

Acceffion oi this Royal Family to the Thron^

of thefe Kingdoms, any Prerogative bu

what the Laws allow, and publick Welfar

requires fhould be allowed : There can b

no Doubt that they are encroaching on th

lirongeft Securities of the Protefiant Sue

ccjjion ; that as, from the Dictates of the!

mortify'd Ambition and difappointed Re
venge, they inceffantly labour to depriv

their Prince of popular Affection, fo the

are equally combined to vv^eakcn his pul

lick A^urhoriry : to the End, that he may 1:

deftitute both of Love and Service j thatHe ma
neither have the Hearts nor Hands of his Sul

je(fts, and may be reduced to thar Shadow of

Sovereign, difobey'd and difrcgarded, withoi

Support either from the Good Will of other

or from the natural Strcn^rth of his own Gc
vernment, I woul
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I would not be wanting in Charity or Candour

to any Man or Body of Men, bur I clearly fee,

that all their Schemes niufi have this Diredlion

and Aim. It is vifible, that they depend in all

their Confultations on One, whom no Man can

fafely depend on in any Concern. If there is

that Perfon among them, who can fay of their

Great Oracle^ that He is not as capable of be-

ing the Pretender s Minifierj on a proper Oc-
c3.fion, as ever He was in any Part of his Life ;

that He is hearty in wiiliing Eftabiidiment to

ihtProtejia?7t SucceJJiony or that his rancorous En-
mity to ih^Illtiftrious Houfe as he iovnitih termed

it with a Sneer and a Curje whenever he Ipoke of

ic, hath appeared lefs fince his Rebellion than be-

fore he rebelled ; that he loves the Greau Prince

who fits on the Throne, or that He doth ncc

hate him ; and this more cordially than Pie de-

fpifes, the vain Thing, his Majefty's wretched

Competitor : If there is that Man, who can an-

fwerfor him in thefe Points, and hope for com-
mon Belief in his Affeverations let him
ftand forth to remove this Charge. But if there

is not a Man of his Party, who doth not believe

every Point which hath been charged againit

him : If his traiterous Gall is fo publickly known
againfl that High andAuguft Charader, (which
Duty and Gratitude fliould move him to treat,

not with Defamation and Reproach, but with
that PvCverence which might become a Perfon,

who breathes the Air of this Country, by the

Clemency of the Royal Fanuly) if it is known,
tkat this Gall a^ainft his Prince hath nothing

D in
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m the Worl'.l t-o balance ic, but his Contempt

of the oppc.i'.e Party. How are we fecure

that his Hatred of his lawful Sovereign will

i]cr, o/ice more, prevail over his Scorn of the

abandoned Rival ? How are we fecure, that he

will not engage in that Intereft again, if not from

liis EJiecm of a de/picable Pretender^ yet. from

his habitual Affedtion to a 'Jacobite Government'^

And when this T^aint of Trcaj'on infedts his

Words, his Arguments, his Inved:ives, his pri-

vate Projedts and publick Appeals to Mankind
>- How dangerous a Light is He feen in ?

How much more dangerous are they whOj

knowing his Charadler, conduct tliemfelvcs by

liis Counfcls ; and how liable are thofe to be

deceived who, knowing nothing of Him, are

publickly practifed on by Him ?

Did He not once conceive it to be the proper

Subjedt of P^;2^/ L^u'i and Schism-Bills, to

reftrain and puniQi Men for the private Educa-

tion of Children, unlefs they gave a left of Or--

thodox Suhmiffion to the Church ; yet doth He
difcufs the Dc^rincs of Allegiance, in the Hear-

ing of all the People, not only without one Proof

of Afedlion to his Prince, but with a Thoufand

Inftance^ of virulent Hatred to Him and all his

Family ?

Is not this Pcrfon receiv'd into the Counfels of

Senators and Patriots ? Is he not the Fountain of

Advice, in all the Proceedings of a Party, known
as he is, the Enemy of Mankind, One who was

the mod: Flagitious in Power, and the moft Re-

bellious out of Po^ver ; an Infamous Minifl:er,a

fcan-^
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fcandalous Fugitive, and a yobbcr for all Fur-
ties^ v/ith a FaithJo iiotorionjly frail, as to be not

only the Odium of his native, Q(j:^ritiy, but a

Proverb in all the Courts of Eiirtpe f

And is not this the Man, of whom it flands

enrolled with the Laws of this Kingdom and in-

fcribed in the Face of Ads of Parliament, that

in the moft humiple Manner he fuade bis Submijjion

to his Prince, and gave thejlrongej} A[jurances of
his inviolable Fidelity, and of his Zeal for His

Majejifs Service, and the Support of the prefent

happy EJiablifljjni'nt, which his Majefty wasgra-
cioully pleafed to accept ; yet hath not this very

Man made every A(flion of his Life, iince thofc

Affurances were thus recorded, renounce and
bely the Oa7 h which he fworc, to the Deceit

of his Sovereign, and of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment.

It were eafy to (hew, that more than himfelf

are involved in his Crimes, and that thofe who
incite or abet his Ingratitude, are or ought

to be the Parttiers of his Infamy. It nnglit

be aggravated againfc them, without indecent

Perlbnalities (for of hiiii thiC Journals, and the

Rolls of Parliament, allow me to fpeak in aji

higher Strain of Condemnation, than, in ftridl

Regularity, I ought in tlie Cafe of otlier Pcr-

fons._) But, not to exceed iuft or decent Limita-

tions, let me call on the People of Ej-itain, to

confider the Great Incendiary whor;i I

have defcribed, in that Light wherein he ap-

pears to all Men ; and let every one fairly re-

flea; in hi$ own Mind— Who it is/thac

D 2 w
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we know to be, immediately and abfolutely

govern d by him ? Who they are, that are

linked and bound together, in all their Affairs,

with his Pupils ? And if his Pupils lead one
Party, and draiJD the Leaders of the other Party

cnllegued together in the Oppofition. .

Let us be fatisfy'd, Whether this Man of Guilt

and T^reajbn is not the Primum Mobile of
Alt.
Do we not fee, and read Him from Week

to Week, (bedding Defamation and Difaffedion

from that Pen, which he once employ'd to fue

for Mercy, and proftitutes now to make the

Prince on the Throne, and his Royal Family,

odious to their People, after Me hath been a

Debtor to Royal Indulgence.— Him who
the laji^ of all Men, i'hould have taken up the

Pen to blot the Fame of others ; whofe wild,

whofe profligate, and perfidious Afbions had co-

ver'd his own Name, and Character with the

hlackeft Infamy. Him who the lajl, of all

Men, (hould have taken up the Pen to difpute

x\tc Ter?7is of Allegiance^ after having broken

his Qaths of Allegiance. And who on the Ha-
/iGiir even of an E?ietny was bound, never to

lift up his Hand, or Voice, againft the Peace

of that Government which had fo graciouOy

reftored him to the Benefits of its Proreciion.

Whilft reading a long Courfe of Abule, a-

gainft the Prince on the Throne, the Servants

whom he honours with his envied Choice, and

the Service which he gracioully approves j we
fee



fee this Great Prince and his ilkiflrious Family,

invaded in the tendereft Concerns, by one whole

Life was forfeited by his Treafons, and whofe

Liberty is the EfFedt of their Indulgence; Who
is there that doth not reflecft with the higheft

Indignation, on thofe who can adopt fo much
Bafenefs, Ingratitude and Treachery, to be the

Mouth of their Facftion ; receiving his Dire-

(flions, and pubhfhing his Slanders ; embarking

in all the violent Meafures which H2 can dicftate,

avouching all the malicious Falfhoods which He
can deviie, and ftamping with the Credit oftheir

Party his Mifreprefentations of Perfons, his fal-

lacious Account of Things, and iniidious At-

tempts to corrupt the Allegiance of the People.

Is it hard to determine, that they who adl

from Juch an Advifer, mufi: be the Inftruments

of the ivor/i Advice ? That they who difperfe

the Wcrks of fuch an Hand, fcatter Arrows,

Poyfon and Death ? Or, that thev who know
his Guilt, yet propagate his Mifchief, are wil-

ful Abettors of his Crimes, and Pandars to hi?

Iniquity ? Is it likely, that a State will return

to its firft Principles, where the People are per-

fuaded by One, whofe Life having been em-
ploy 'd to fubvert the Conlfitution, his dillioneft

Art muft naturally be engaged to lead Men
aftray from all the Principles which ftrengtheu

or fuftain it ?

Is it poflible, that He whofe Soul is fet on

promoting Strife, and whofe unhappy Hand
hath been aftive in all the Contentions which
have arifen fince He was born, can be fincere

in
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in pretending to conciliate Mankind ; and though

hourly employed in fomenting Animoiities, yet

ftudious to heal the Divifions of the People ?

Can He have any other Meaning, in profeffing

Zeal for a Coalition of Parties^ than ta make
one Part of the Nation the Dupes and Slaves

of the other ; and by drawing the JVhigs from
their affedtionate Care of the Prqteftant Sue-

cejjioffy to renew the mofl dangerous and trai-

terous Attempts againft it r

Whilfl: from the Effed of his treacherous

and poifonous Attempts, too many of our na-

tural Friends have (hewed themfelves indolent^

in their Concern for our Safety j and that Js-

dolence hath been made a Spur co the mere vi-

gorous Purfuits of cur mofb inveterate Ene-

mies : Whilft all the Sentiments ot Duty or

Obligation, which thankful Subjedts can con-,

ceive, in Favour of a mild, benevolent, and

gracious Sovereign, have been carefully dif-

countenanced and fupprefs'd ; that the People

might be more eafily fufceptive of Impreflions,

in Favour of a clcfperate Intereji : This Rage
ofour EnemieSj and this Coohefs of our Friends^

have given Encouragement to infinite Frauds^

deftrudtive of all Truth, all Liberty, and even

the Authority of Parliaments.

With this enormous Spirit and Defign, the

Parties who condudl themfelves by the Advice

of this great Rnemy to Publick Virtue and Hap-
pinefs, have, by every Kind of Deceit, milled

the Opinions of the Populace, and mifleading

thofe Opinions, made this blinded Popularity a

Pka,
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Plea for wrong Judgments in the laft Reforti

of Juftice, Thus they firft enfnare the Rabble^

and then enjlave the Guardia7is of the LaivSy by
binding them down to the Senfe of that PopU"

lace whofe Sentiments they \i2Mt poff'efs d and de^"

bauched^

There never was any Thing more deftrudtive

to the Being of a free Conftitution, than this

Pradtice ; from which, if it obtain, the Enquiries

ofParhament muft lofe the Liberty,the Dignity,

and jufi: Eftedt, without which they can be of

no Value to the People.

This Pradice hath conftantly been ufed toraife

a spirit before E?iquiry, which is to govern the

Enquiry, to polTefs the Confcience, and preci-

pitate the Judgment of great AlTemblies. Gen-
tlemen are perfuaded, that they are to take up
their Convidlions withoiit-Doors ; that the Senlb

of the Populace is the T.ruth oflhuigs-^ that

what appears to be the popular Senfe, ought to

govern againft the plained Propofitions which
the Publick Interell can fuggeft to a Parlia-

ment ; that whether the Point inDebate be right

or wrong, that Side which is popular is the

eligible Side of the Queftion j and, that it hath

the Air qI Integrity to clofe with the popular

Opinion, though againft the ftrongeft Con-
vidions of the Mind ; that however unjuft, Men
really are in fo doing, they will have the uni-

verfal Reputation of being honcft; and though
they ruin the People, yet if they flatter the

People, this will abfolve them of the Guilr,

and be accounted as Righteoufnefsi

Every
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Every Gentleman's Obfervation will (heW

him, where this hath been infinuated with un-»

common Induftry, and perhaps with too great

Elicit. But, for the Sake of my Country, I

will hope, that true good Senfe and Integrity

will prevail againft all that Vanity and wrong
judj^ment, which may tempt us to betray the

Publick Intereft for the Sake of Popular Ap-
plaufe, and to make the Didtates of vulgar

Breath the only Rule of Judgment. We {hall

tightly confider, what Arts are employ'd to cap-

tivate this Breath ; that Breath which will al-

ways be liable to the Deceits of falfe and am-
bitious Men, who, by confident Mifreprefen-

tations, may at any Time raife the Jealouiies,

the Fears and Animofities of Mankind. We
fhali be wife enough to trace Clamour to its

Source, and Rage to its Original. We fliall

in every Publick Uproar, difcern the Mover
of the Commotion, diilinguifh between the

People and the Perverters of the People^ and

place the popular Opinion, not to the Account

of the Multitude who have adopted it with-

out having weighed it, but to the Men who,

for their own felfi(h Ends, obtrude it on their

CouRtry againft their Country's Intereft.

To this there ought to be the moft conftarit

Attention, or the Conftitution itfelf is loft ; for,

if Gentlemen fliew this Deference, this llavifh

Submiftion, to Publick Noife more than to Pub-
lick Intereft; and yield up thofe Sentiments

which they have formed on the ftri(^eft Enqui^
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ry, to thofe vagrant Opinions which the Multi-

tude have taken up without Examination : They
may rely on this liTue, that their Submiffion to

Clamour will eftablifh the Tyranny of Clamour-

ers ; that the Readinefs with which theyacqui-

efce in the raving Demands ofthe Populace, will

afford endlefs Encouragement toflir up the Rage
of the People; and that whilll Truth, whiKl

Reafon, and the Intereft of a whole Nation, are

of lefs Weight than the Voice of congregated Ig-

iwrance, no Paijis will be fpared to delude this

Ignorance, to work it up into Violence, and to

make its Numbers appear mofi: formidable;

whereas, if a fleady Adherence to the Publick

Caufe is fhewn, in Defiance of Clamour, of

Tumult, and popular Witchcraft, the In-

duftry of Factions in raifing fuch Uproars will

be unfuccefsful ; nor will that Induftry continue,

when the Succefs of it fhallceafe.

Let Gentlemen confider what Schemes, what
Projects and Uefigns liavc been fiindtify'd, by
thefe Pretences ofpopular Applaufe. Again (t the

Liberty of Britiflj SuhjcSls^ and Britijh Parlia--

??ients, it hath been moft arbitrarily treated as

cdious to flievv the Enormities which muft have
flow'd from their Effeds, Oar Parliaments were
to have been made hiquifitiom, forharraffing all

who oppofed the Views, or offended the Leaders

of Fadion. Every Member of the Hoiife cf
Commons^ was to have been made fubje(ft to th.e

Will and Pleafure of prevailing Parties ; either to

be kept in, or turned out, whenever he flioukl be

4iftingui(h'd by the leaft cgnfiderable Griice of

E his
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his Prince ; or (hould even renew a Leafe of his

JLands, held under the Grant of the Crown. It

was ftruggled for, to have it enadted by Law,
that any iViember might have his Salification

difputed every Day of a Seihon, by any other

who might bedefirous to make him uneafy in his

Seat ; that the Title of his Land might be fub-

je6l to perpetual Enquiry, and himfelf never free

from Queftions to throw him out of Parliament.

With the fame Defign of making private Fac-

tions omnipotent^ and all the Powers of the Con-
ilitution precarious^ it was infifted on to make
fuch Forces as the Law allows, and Publick Safe-

ty requires to be kept up, independent of the Sove-

reign 'u.'ho is their Supreme Commaiider \ to give

them their CommilTions as Eftates in Fee^ not to

he refumed by their Prince ; and to give them
the Opportunity of turning Courts Martial into

Military Cabals, by having Jurifdi<ftion without

anv Controul, but from the Houfes of Parliament

:

Whereby the Officers would, from being held in

juft Allegiance to their Sovereign, have been

drawn within the Reach of Party Influence ; the

Army would have been an Appendix to aft HouJ'e

of Commons, or Houfe of Lords ; and Factions

would have had Encouragement to enter and

reign within fuch Aflemblies, thus veiled with a

Power to draw Officers into Cabals^ by having a

Right to remove on a general Addrefs, wlioever

jfhould not (hew themfelves tradable enough to

deferve the Fsiwour of governing Parties ; thofe

Parties whofe good Opinion mufl from thence be

rnore fgliciticd than the Grace of their Sovereign,^

fince
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;

fince fuch Parties would reign in his Stead, and

difmifs at their Pleaiurc: the oldeji and the moft

deierving Officer of the Army, when He npon no

Provocaiion might remove the yoii?-!gefl EnhgHi

But thefe Schemes exiii not now, except in the

Heads of thofe who framed them; and it ought

to be our Care for the future, that if they again

are attempted they may be as happily defeated.

It is this which demands our early Caution, that

knowing the Tendency of fuch Projeds, and the

Intentions of the Projedtors, no popular Noife

may enfnare us to allow of them, when in our

Confciences we can never approye them j and
that,whatever Clamours may be railed, we attend

to the Confequences of Things more rhan to the

Humour of Times, or the giddy Judgment of
the Populace.

The infinite Importance of this Argument
may be feen, from tne Spirit which hath ihewn
itfelf in fome Men, and which if it were no: iub-

dued, would not only detV the Laws but deilroy

all our Liberties. Wchave feen Attempts to

keep up An7iiverjary TwnidtS', thofe Tumults
have invaded Magiflrates in their Offices, and e-

ven the House of Commons in their Proceed-

ings. Though the Wifdom of the Laws have
provided, that no Application, Petirion, or Ad-
drefs to either Houfe of Parliament fliall be ac-

companied with excejjive Number of People, or

with mo7-e than Ten Per/bns; and though this

was provided by the Adt of 13 Car. 2. Cap. r.

when the Thoughts of both Houfes were filled

with the fad Refle(Sions of thofe Time , where-
E 2 ia
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in the Liberty of their Proceedings had been

taken away, and the Lives of their Members en-

danger'd by the Outrage of armed Multitudes ;

though the Senfe of ParHaments is likewife to be

feen on their Journals in this Matter, efpecially

in the P7-Gccedij7g5 cf the HoiiJ'e of Commons

[27 February, 1699.] when that Houfe though
compounded of Tory Patriots and Whig Oppo-
fers of the Court, RESOLVED: " That the

" Inciting and Encouraging any Number of
" Perfofu to come in a Riotous, Tumultuous^
*' or Diforderly Manner, in order either to

" hinder or promote the Paffing any Bill, or
" other Matters depending before fhe Houfe
" being againft the Conrtituiion and Freedom
** of Parliament) was an High Crime and MiA
" demeanour ;" nor would proceed in their

Bufinefs till the Inciters of the Tumult had been

brought to the Bar: Though in this Manner the

Law, and the Declarations of Parliament have

been fo exprefs in this Point ; and though the Be-

ing of all our Liberties depends, on the uncon-

iroulable Liberty of Parliaments : Yet have ws
feen a Party, entiaming the People by Falfliood,

lead that Populace, in Tumults, to the Doors of
the Houfe cf Commons \ and the Perfons of the

Members threatned, nay allaulted, for the Exer-

eife of their mofl: facred Privilege in 'voting as

Members ofthat Houfe.

Surely, Liberty is not the Caufe of that Party

tvho can invade it, in the Inftance of an Houfe of

Commons ; or who eftablirh Riot and Tumult as

the Refort of the Rabble againil Supreme Legif-

1 lative
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Native Authority. It is not tlie Queftion, what
Proceeding of Parliament may have been therej
by obftruded ; all are liable to the lame Vio-
lence. If an Invafion of an Houfe of Commons is

a Meafure to be jurtify'd o?i any One Occafion, ir

is as much to be warranted and recommended in
every one which can happen \ and when the \}{q.

of it is once experienced, the Refort to it will be
continual. As in Rome when the fatal Commo-
tions of the People, conduced by the Gracchi
ended in Blood ; the Common-wealth, which
never before had feen any fpilt, was never after-
wards free from Blood: So when Tumult and
Outrage fhall once begin to awe the Liberties of a
Britjp ParUame?it, fuch Outrage will neveff
ceal.: rill iuch Liberties are totally overthrown.
Who then can be fo far deluded as to think,

that thofe Men liave the leaft friendly Inten--
;ion to our Liberties, when they have iiormed
:he Rights and Conftitution of Parliament

; of
:hat they have any other View, in parino- and
retrenching the Power of the Crown, thanthae
/ery View with which tney invaded the Liberty
)f an Houfe of Commons ? A View to make
ihemfelves arbitrary Tyrmits-, Tyrants over their
Prince

j Tyrants over a whole Parliament, and
•ver the Laws of their Country. Who can
void difcerning, that the lame boundlefs x-^m-
^Ition, which makes this Fadion io raging
nd violent to polfefs themfelves oi mojl unmo-
'etate Sway, makes them as grudging of any
:ie mojl reajonabk Po-wer which can be repofed
1 their Prince for the Support of his Govern-

ment P'
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ment ? That, condudling themfelves by this

Principle, they would take away all the eflen-

tial Powers of the Monarchy, whilft they op-

pofe the Miniflry ; and all the Liberties of the

People, were they to attain the Adminiftration ?

That they have no Defign in contriving Re-

flraints upon Regal Power, but to break down
the Fences which guard it from being fcized

by them, or other Invaders ? And that, when-
ever the Adminiftration of it fhall come into

their own Hands, they will repair thofe Fences

with greater Zeal than ever they pulled them
down ? Making the Bulwarks of Prerogative

Batteries againft Civil Right, and the little Fin-

gers of their Faction heavier, than the Loins of

all preceding Adminiftrations.

When therefore this Spirit is fo clearly un-

derftood, what can induce us to aid a Faction

in levelling the Boundaries of Power, whofe

fole View is not to fnake the Crown lej's fount"

dable to the People, but to their own private

Ambition ? A Fadion who could they reduce

the Power of the Crown as low as they wiJJj

it to be, would apply themfelves to raife it

higher than any ho?2eJt EngUfhman can delire to

fee it ; not that they would raife it for the

Benefit of their Princey whom they feek to make
the Captive of their imperious jimbition, but

they would make it exorbitant for the Benefit

of themfelves who would engrofs all Authority

as the Property of xhtK felfifh, corrupt^ and in-

jatiable FaBion ; a Faction, whofe Arrogance

dilates the Choice of a Minifiry to their So-

vereign
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vereign the King, as if He were without the

Liberty even of a Subje6t in choo/mg bis own
Servants ; and who give us no Reafon to doubt,

that were they in PolTeffion of his Service, they

would leave him lefs Liberty in judging of bis

MeafureSy than they propofe to allow him in

cboofing his MinijUrs.

This Truth, that we ought to give them
no Countenance in their Encroachments upon

the Crown, will appear from every Confide-

ration of Duty to the King, and Regard to

our own Prefervation. That the Poivers of

the Crown (hould in general be favoured or

diftrufted, more in one Seafon than in another,

will be eafily feen by every Gentleman who
thinks impartially about them. There is no

Man will deny, that the Crown ought not to

be abridg'd of any legal Power, or Influence

in Times of War and Invafion. And it is as

hard to deny, that the Crown ought not to be

abridged, of any fuch Power or Influence, in

Times of dangerous Fadion, when the Weight
is already too heavy on the popular Side. It

is impoflible to allow, that the Government
ought to be qffifled againft hivajicns, and not a-

gainjt FaBions ; unlefs we can think that an

Enemy is more to be fear'd at a Difl:ance than

near atHand,or that Danger from Abroad is more
terrible than that which threatens us at Home.

As our Fathers would not accept of Liberty of

Confciencey freafonable as fuch an Indulgence mufl
always feem to be^ when they knew, it was only

meant, and tended, to tolerate a Supcrflirion de-

itrudive
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ftrudive of all Liberty, and incompatible with
all Conicience : So we with the fame jealous

Eyes may view, the like Attempts to extend

any other Point of Liberty, when the Purpofe of
ftretching it is, to deftroy that Power which pro-

ted:s us, and more eafiJy to introduce the Tyran-
ny which would overwhelm us. We may in

fome Cafes even wiQi to fee the Thing accom-
pliflied, yet tremble at the Events which muft
follow it, from a Combination ofparticular Cir-

cumftanceSy and from the Cabals ofparticular

Fa^iiom.

On the other Hand Confidence and T'rujl in a

'

Government may with great and juft Reafons be

allow'd at certain Seafons ; when we know the

Prince, and the Miniftry whom He employs, to

be fmcerely in the interefts of the People ; when
by the moft certain Experience we are fatisfy'd,

that no Integrity or Zeal for the publick Caufe

is wanting in the Government. In a Cafe ofthis

Nature, can we heiitate a Moment to fliew that

Government, greater Confidence than we can

allow to a Prince or Miniftry lefs deferving of

it ? And will this have any Weight in the World
to give thofe Princes or Minifters, who ought

not to be fo largely trufted, the fame Confidence

which others had who were better entitled to it?

Will not every Queftion of this Kind be a new
§luejtion to be determin'd, as Gentlemen approve

or difapprove ol the Perfons in Power, and of
their Proceedings ? If it were to be faid, that

former Governments had been largely confided in

and that not to confide as freely in any fucceed-^

ing
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ing Power would argue an indecent Dif1:rull: of

it : What Weight would this have in an Af-

fembly, k?ioiving the Difference between thofe

whom they had trufted, and thofe whom they

diftruft ? Would not a full Anfwer to fuch frail

Arguments be read in the Face of every Gentle-

man prefeni ? And would not all of them ad-|

by the Dictates of different Affection and Ef-

teem ?

Did this Nation fuffer, by the Confidence

which Parliaments repofed inour juftly renowned
^leen Elizabeth'^ Or, could the numerous In-

flances of full Confidence in the Juftice of the

Queen, and the Wifdom of her Minifters, fup-

port one Demand of the like Nature from her

PredecelTor ? The fame Men who had raifed

Money for her Service, on probable Suppofi-

tions that it would be wanted ; and gave her,

by their Liberality, Opportunities of remitting

back to the People Fart of the Taxcs^ which
had been granted for her Service; Thefevery
Men would not truft King James, on certain

Occafions, with coUeBing the Subfidics which
they granted; but appointed CommilTioners of
their own to receive and apply the Money, ac-

cording to the Appropriations of Parliament.

This different Behaviour to Princes is the high

Prerogative of Englifi Liberty. It is the i;/r*

tious UJ'e of Liberty to truil, thofe who merit

our Confidence as much as they deferve our

Affedtion} whilft wc fhould refufe this Mark
of Efteem with Indignation, where there is not

the fame rightful Claim to it. What Gcntle-

F man,
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man, poffelTing an Eftate, would not rely on

the Virtue even of a Steward, with fome Dif-

tinction of that peculiar Worthinefs which He
had experienced in Him ? What People would

not repofe Confidence in a Cicero, different from

that which a Catiline could expect from them ?

And what Reafon can there be in Nature, that

the People oj England who fee and know the

Difference, between that Government or Admi-
niftration which they now enjoy, and That
which opprefTed them within Five and Twenty
Years pail, fhould not make thejufl Diftinction,

by repoiing Truft and Confidence in this Go-
vernment, proportioned to the Jealoufy, Di-

ftruft and Detellation, with which they diftin-

guifhed a wicked and profligate Miniftry ?

Thefe Reafonings are intended, not for the

P'jrpofe of vefting the Crown with Powers

too big for the Controul of ParliajnentSy but to

juftify that Confidence of Parliaments in the

Crown which they may grant or refufe, which
they may continue or withdraw, on their own
free Jiidi^ment of Perfons and Things; nor on

any Occaiion are given for a longer Extent of

Time, than,the Inrervalof a few Months, when
Parliaments cannot continue Sitting.

By this right ?4earure and Application of

Truft, the Conflitution itfelf is befl to be fup-

ported. It is incumbent on EngliJJjfncn to concur

in the Support of E?jglijh Go'vernment, for the

Support of Emglifo Liberty ; fince thefe are in-

feparable Interefts, and the one cannot exift with-

fi>ut the other. It is incumbent en Whigs to

fupporc
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iupport a Whig Mhiijtry, fince this is the only

Security we can have, that our Government
will not degenerate into Tyranny. And this

we may depend on, that neither the Excellency

of our Laws, nor the Vigour of our Conflitu-

tion, will prcferve us, if it fhall be in the Power
of our Enemies to alter the one, or to impair

the other. The Hands which adminifter this

Government, have the Fate of the People in

their Power ; and after we have fuifer'd, fo

many Oppreflions, and the Apprehenlions of
worfe, from the Iniquity of former Times : Can
there be a Man in Bntai?i infenfible of the

Mildnefs of the prefent Adminiftration ? Can
too much be done to fupport it, againfl private

Ambition, againft popular Prejudice, againfl the

Malice, Revenge,and Defamation ofxhatMan
whofe Crimes had been the Ruin of us all, had
not the prefent Adminijtration prevail'd againfl

his Abufe of Authority ?

As the Difpute was in thofe Days, whether
He fhould continue in Power to prccent the

Succeflion from taking Place ; the Contefl

is the fame at this Hour, Whether lie fhall

again come into Power to make that Snccef-

fion precarious "^ Whether this Man (hall

continue attainted for his Trcafons, or fliall be

the Fi?ft Minifter of Britain ? Whether He
who facrificed the Interefls of us and our Allies,

fhall prefide in our Counfcls at Home, and di-

rect our Negotiations Abroad ? Whether He
who long endeavouj-ed to undermine, and after^

wards rebelled to overthrow the Governmenr,

F 2 {hA\
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ihall be higheft in the Favour and Trufts of

his Priaoc ? And whether a Party who think

]H[im worthy of being their Head^ their Oracle

and their Orator, (hall engrofs to themfelves

the Man.igcnient: of our Affairs, and all the

Employments of their Country ?

If this be the Contefi: between the Court and

the Countr)\ What Court can be fo forlorn an4

abandoned, as ever to give fuch a Perfon Ad-
miffion therein ! What Country can be fo infar

tuated, as to recommsnd Him thither! Is there

a Man who profeiTes Himfelf an honeji Man,
pot to call Him EngUfiman, orIVhigy that would

pot think Himfelf a Barbarian to force that

Man into the Kifig's Clojety whole Hand was

employ 'd to draw the Pretender s Declarations,

long before that idle Wo/k, the Coalition of
Parties, exifted even in Dreams ? Is fuch In-

humanity to be found within this Kingdom, as

to infpire the Thought, that a pardoned Rebel

pught to be a Mlnijler ? Or is there fuch Ab-
furdity exifting on this Side of Tipperary, is it

pofiible an Englijh Under/landing can teem

wiih fuch a wild Imagination, as to conceive,

that a Rebel to our Confiitution can be the

Reconciler of our Parties ?

Yet horrible as it appears to thruft this Per-

fon by Violence into the Kings Service, whom
He cannot truil: without confenting to betray

Himfelf, his Children, and his People -, a Per-

son who is, of all others in the World, the moffc

juilly obnoxious to his Prince, and who is at

piice as notorious^ for Enmity co his Royal Per-

fon
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fon as for Difaflfoftion to his Royal Title':

Can there be a Doubt, that a whole Fadion
are ftriving to make H'lmjirft in the Manage-^

ment of Affairs^ after they have openly flrug-

gled to impofe, the loijoejt of his Creatures on

the Capital City of the Kingdom ? And what
ftrongerEvidence can there be required, of their

Zeal to bring the Head of a defperate Intereft

into Council, when They would bring the Tail

of it into Parliament ?

Whilft we confider the Diredion and Ten-
dency of thefe Cabals, in fuch Lights, it would
not be ufelefs to carry our Refledlions to the

other Side of the Alps^ and imagine how thefe

Matters are thought of in the Court of Bologna^

or in the Palace oj Albano ? Muft not the

Hopes of thofe Places be centred in the Ac-
complifhment of a Coalition of Parties ? Muil
not the Fate of their Caufe be fixed upon the

Succefs of this Projedt ? Was it not once faid,

that the Pretender was the happiefl: Man in

the World, if the Whigs were confenting to

introduce Him ; for then, there would not be

a Voice in the Kingdom to exclude Him?
And what mufl now be faid of his Caufe,

if thofe who are the only Men to keep Him
outy {hould approach fo near Confenr, as to

.profefs Indifference, on the Subje5l of his com-

ing in ? What muft his Expectations be,

when He fees the whole Confederacy, which
pnce rofe in Arms to introduce his Title,

promifed Succels in a Struggle for the Power
of the Government ? And when thofe, who

were
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were once his Cabinct-Councellors, fliall come
into the Cabinet of the Prince on the Throne,

What (hall hinder the Pretender s hitereji from
being the Spirit of the Governing Part)\

though his Perfon be not immediately placed

at the Head of the Government ? What can

He more heartily defire, than to fee that Faftion

come into Power, who (hall ruin all Perfons

that have ever contributed to keep Him our,

and (hall advance and enrich the whole Pojje

of his Adherents ?

When this Fadlion {hall come into Power,
if ever that Day fliall befal us, and notwith-

ftanding that they have been in open Rebellion,

or known Confuliations to dethrone the King,

fliall by theftrangeft Revolution that has yet

happened be Chief in his Service ; when their

old Friends haunt their Levees for Preferment,

and they accordingly recommend their Jaco-

bite Comrades and Led Captains to the Favour

of the Crown : Suppofe the ufual Queftion

fliall be asked. Is the Perfon well aff'eBed to

the Government '4 What muft be the Reply ?

Mud They fpeak Truth, and fay, that it is

almoft Six or Seven Years fince He drunk tlye

Pretender's Health on his K?iees ; and fomething

longer fince Pie ventured to wear in Publick,

the Badges of Difaffedlion on the Pretender's

Birth Day f What can They fay in Common
Honeily ? That He is not a Jacobite ! Or,

rather that it is fome Time fince He thought

it prudent to confefs himfelf one? And will

not the Caie be of an univerfal Nature ? Will it

HOC
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not happen, in all other Kinds of Recommen-
dation for Favour to the Prince on the Throne ?

Now when the 'Jreajiiry {hall he in the

Hands of thofe who were once the Leaders

of that CauJ'e ; Can it be thought, that They
will have no Bowels to their ancient Emifla-

ries ; or that, the very Bounty oj the King
will not be turned to fupport the Agents of
the Jacobite FaBion'^ When the Admiralty

(hall be in their Hands, will the Fleet have no

Officers with Difpofitions, to bring that verv

Perjbn hither^ whom by their Oaths and their

Duty They are to keep from coming here ?

When the Army fhall be under their Influence,

will the Sword never be trufted in Hands v/hich

would turn its Edge to wound the Succejion ?

When the Militia comes under their Dire-

ct:ion. Will not the Lieuie?ia?icies of all the

Countieshe vefled in Men, who were once the

Ring-Leaders of Infurredtion and Rebellion ?

When Church-Promotions fall into their Difpo-

fition, will no Ncnjurifig Pricjts be invited to

take the Oaths, that They may betray the

Government ? And when the Stream of Fa-
vour runs in the Jacobite Channel

-j when the

Mini/try {hall be formed of Statefmen ivho have
been Jacobites -y when xh^ Ar??iy fhall be com-
manded by Generals who have been Jacobites ;

the Church illuminated by Bifliops who haze
been Jacobites ; the Law expounded by Judges
who have been Jacobites ; rhe Qimrcer-Scf-

fions and Aflizes crowded by Jufliices wio
have been Jacobites ; and the whole Fa-

vour
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vour of the Crown difpenfcd to Pcrfons «;^5

been Jacobites: In the Name of God, What

<will vrcvtnz them from being Jacobites

czain^ Or, what will preferve the Frote\tant

SuccefEon, when it hath not a Man in Power

to fecure it, whofc Hand hath not been em-

ploy'd to lubvert it.
r aj •

It hath been the Merit of the prefent Admi-

niitration, that, in there long Time of Power,

Thev have kept out of Trufts and Employ-

ments all Perfons difaffeded to the Govern-

ment ; all who ha^e ever been tn Arms to

introduce the P R e t e n d e r, or, notoriouily

eneao-ed to fet afide the Succefion. By adhering to

this Meafure the Government hath been elta-

bUaied, in the Royal-Family to whom it nght.y

belongs; and the Jacobite Litereft hath been

impoverifh'd, weato'd, and reduc d to the low-

eft Ebb of Life. For, neither have the Heads

of the Faction (hared in the Publick Councils,

nor their Agents participated of the Publick

Treafure ; They have neither had any Oppor-

tunity of betraying the Government nor ofgrow-

in^ rich by its Spoils ; They have had no Hopes

of'advancing their Interefts, either by Force or

Fraud; They hav£ gone through a long bcene

ofDifgrace, Diftrefs and Defpair ; Their Num^

bers have dwindled, as their Strength hath de^

cav'd • They have had the mortifying Clrcum-

fiance attending them, that They could truft in

none of their Leaders; and have found them-

felves broken and made contemptible, feeing

themfelves abandon'd and betray'd, by fuch ot

their
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their Heads as the Government, at nny Tim??
thought it convenient to take oft by a Penjion^

or a Flace of Infigmficancc, without fuffv^ring

one oi their Creatures to come into Favour along

with luch Perfons ; and thus, without trnfting

them on their own Parr, making them hated

and diftruded by all their former Party.

It is hy Jiich an Adminiftration^ and by fucH

Mea lures, thattht: Jacobite Interejt can only bs

rendred thus wretched, contemptible and harm-
lefs. But change th^. Scene upon them : Let

their ancient headers be taken into Power, not

Jis depending Injirument. , but as Independent
Managers, as Men who are to bring their

own Sets of Creatures, arid Agents, into all

Kinds of Truft and Employment within their

fefpedlive Departments : And let any Man
judge, whether all the Emillaries of the Ja-^
cobite Interejl will riot immediately, be hang-
ing upon them, be advanced by them, and

enriched by the Treafure of a Protejiant Go-
venimejit for the Advantage of a Fopifio Pre-
tender.

It is far from tny Thougi^s to alarm my-
ielf, or Others, with the Appreherifion of
their Numbers, or their Projeds at prefent.

They are few, defpicable, and ftarving ; and
this for a very natural Reafbn, namely, that

they are out of Power. But I would not h:ive

^ny Man flatter hirhielf with fodelufive a No-
tion, as that their Numbers can hefeu\ when
their Leaders become great ; or that they cart

be < defpicable Party, when the Heads ofthem
G fhall
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Courtiers of an exiled Prete?ider, will import

themfelves hither, and the Ncji af 'Jacobites

at BoiiUogne will Iwarm in^ the Streets o^ Lori"

don^ whenever the V/bigs are thrown out of

the Admin iftrat ion. The Succefs which they

find in all Applications for Favour j the Pre-

ference which they will have is their Compe-
titions, with all who have been of contrary

Principles, will recommend their Caufe to-

thofe who v/ould fhare their good Fortune.

Profperity can never fail to make Profelytes ;.

Men will counterfeit "Jacobitij'm \ nay, they

will be Jacobites in earneft^ when they fee

that Jacobitifm is the Siandard of Merit in

the State, and the Complexion, of the Mini-

ftry. All the Courts of Europe^ which for-

merly favoured the Pretc?tde?\ will again ef-

poufe his Interefts, and be kind to his Perfon^

when they know that it will not offend fuch

Perfons as are jirjl in the Councils of Great-

Britain 5 and when they fee fuch Men at the

Head of Affairs^ as their own Miniilers were
formerly dire<!^ed to cabal with, as Men at

the Head of his Interefts.

On my own Part, I do not urge thefe for-

midable Appreheniions from any Fears, that

luch a Caufe v/ill ever have this Suceefs. But I

am not improperly fliewing the pojible Cafes-

which may happen, in the Viciffitudes of hu-

man Affairs: Cafes fo very poiTible, that if the

Adminiilration fhall ever pafs out ofthe Hand$

of the Whigs^ it is impoffible but that they

muft
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rnuft happen ; and therefore feeing how th^

Oppofition is carry 'd on, J cannot help feeing

the Events which mufl follow its Succefs,j nor

can I avoid thinking, that the more notori-

oufly the/e Confequ'-nces are fe.^, the leis likely

will fuch Oppofition ever be to fucceed.

This being apparent, the Conclufion fol-

lows with irrefnliible Force, that as Lories will

•be lories in all Events, and perhaps yacobites

likewife ; it is the Duty of IVbigs to be

WiiiGS IN EARNEST, and to renew their

-firft Principles of Zeal and Aftedion, if they

would renew the Strength, and confirm the

EflablilTimcnt of the Proteftant SucceiTion.

We are now entring on the Proceedings

-of a new Parliament^ wherein all that Zeal
and AfFe<5tion for our happy Conflitution

Tvill be requifite, in every Man who hath
its Welfare at Heart. He muft fee that

wc are not contending about Perfons, but
Principles ; that the Rage againfl the pre-

sent Miniflers flows, from a flronger Paffion

for fupplanting their Power j and that this

Ambition hath its Root in a dangerous CauJ'e;

diat this Power if attained by thofe who
feek it wi!l be directed to publick Deftruc-

tion : And as thofe who are our natural

Enej7iies^ will be armed w^ith the Means of

Ruin ; thofe who are our afjured Friends^

will be thereby deprived of the Means for

our Prelervation.

The Gentlemen in Oppofition, it mufl- be ac-

knowledged, have fpared no Pains to unite

the



ike Friendi oi the Government, by the in-

jurious Ufage which they have aire -d' given

them J and treating them v^ith :o much
Abufe, whilll they have no '.'ow'^r but to

ilicw their Spight, have convinced \xo what
greater Lengths of Injuilice they will ^ ro-

•ceed to, whenever they may have lull

Power to wreak their Vengeance. It hath

been a refined Maxim of Pctrio^-PcUticks

to defame a whole Parlianocnr, :';c better to

deprive an Adminiflracion of its Friends, on

the wife Expectation, that the more tiiey

fliall flander Gentlemen for voting; andadiino;

againil the Oppofition, the more tradable

thofe Gentlemen will be, and more ready to

join with that Oppofition which hath injured

them. It is indeed true, that this De'rniation

Dj Parliaments can never conful: v;uh the

Liberty of Parlia77:cnts ; and an armed Mul-
titude at the Doors of either Houfe, would
not be a greater Invafion of the Freedom
of their Votes, than malicious Mifreprefen-

taiions ; but it is as true, that Gentlemen
rnay defpife Defamation^ tho' they may not

be fo able to reiiil Violence ; and it deferves

Attention from the Whi^s. as i hone it will

never be without their Refenfment, that thofe,

who pretend ihemfelves zealous for the

hcafted Coalition of Parties^ have been the

mod bufv in perfonally abufmg every Whig
whom ihty profefs, reconcile.

V/hether the IVlsigs can be fond, of a^-

^•cding to a Party who liave loaded them.
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With all malicious ATperlions, pointed them
out to the Reproach of their Country, and

even to the Fury of an incenfed Multitude, I

v.iJl not be fo bold as to think a poflible

Cafe, left I Tnould be guilty of fuppofing

they want the Spirit of Men, and have

neither the Refentments of injured Honour,
nor juft Indignation againft the Authors of

bale, falfe, andungentleman-like Invedlive. I

can no more conceive, that Gentlemen of
Worth will lever reconcile themfclves to

thofe, who have conipired to take away their

Fa?nc, than that they would affociate them*
felves with fuch, as flioukl attempt to take

dii'ay their Lives -y or than that they would put

themlelves under the Diredion ot one, whole
Life and Fame v/ere equally forfeited by his

Crimes againft his Country, and who natu-

ral Iv bufies himfelf in polluting fair Re-
putation, from the Envy that all Deformity
bears to that which is amiable in the Eyes
of Men.
On the contrary, fuch Repetitions of In-

jury will be daily Evidences of their In-

Jlncerity who, tho' widening the Breaches,

profefs the Delign of healing the Di^ifions

of their Country. They will convince the

moft prejudiced Minds, that it is not the Views
of thefe Cabals, or the Aim of their Ha-
rangues, to end the Strife of Parties, but to
encreajc the Power of FaSiion ; nor do they
defire to make both Sides Friends, but to

make one Side Dejiroycrs of the other ; and,

COIi-
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tending, that the Whigs fliould difarm them-
felves of their befl: Securities, give the lories

an Opportunity of making the Whigs a Sa-

crifice.

It is aftoni{hing, that fuch a Propofition can

be heard with Patience. It is what I have

mentioned in the Beginning, and can never too

ofien repeat, a Proposition to the Whigs,
That, for effeding a Coalition of Parties^ they

are to give up at lead one Moiety of that

Power which they enjoy at prefent, for fome-

Unknown Comforts to be obrain'd by fuch

a Coalition ; and when they have thus tamely

Jurrender'd one Halj^ tliey are then to dijpiite^

as well as they are able, whether the other

H^lijlall not l?e taken from them.

There can be no great Pains requifite to

fliew that this Fa<5tion of 'Tones, like the Fox
in the Fable, could it once get its Heod into

Power, would foon draw the whole Bcdy
after it. There needs as little Pains to fhevv

the Whigs, the Difference between having

the Favour and Confidence of their Prince,

entire to themfelves, and (liaring thofe Ad-
vantages with their common Enemies. They
muf^ necefiarlly fee, that whilfi: the Power
of the State is in their own Hands, neither

they can be opprefs'd, nor their Sovereign

endanger'd j neither will this Power in its

utrnoft Extent enable them to opprefs o-

thers, whilft it is check'd by the natural

Power of the People. But if once by Tame-
liefs, or Negligence, they give up that Pri-

vilege



vilege of ferving their Prince, which Is their

jn/i Reward of placing Him on the T:krone:,

they will be deftroy'd by a Torrent of Fadion,

their whole Party will be extinguifh'd, and
the prevailing Party will have none to ba-

lance its Power, or to reftrain its Rage.

In this Manner muft the JVhigs be lofl,

Ifcatter'd without Leaders, purfued without
Refuge, and wrong'd without Remedy. But all

,this is a Vifio-n, an empty Dream, a Phantom
that can never affrighten them ; if they pru-

dently value the Advantage of a Leader t(?

conduct them, a Frince to iupp-rt them, and
the La'-ivs to proted theirProceedings, whcrei:i

they muft ever be fecure ; unlels they (liall

fail in xh.^\x Affedion to that Miniftry who lead

them, who colledc them together, and keep
their Intereft entire 3 or, unlels they {hall be
wanting in Duty and Gratitude, to their gra-

cious Sovereign who hath placed /vV Confidence,
where he found the 7nofi natural Inclination to

fiipport his Ser'Vice.

That the JVhigs will continue to be juft

to themfelvcs, may be rely'd on from the
vaft Importance of this Duty, which all muft
know fo fully, that it need not be farther
infifted on. That their Enemies arc fierce or
numerous is the ftrongeft Argument, in the
World, that they themfelvcs fhould continue
firm and unmoved. They are greatly fupe-
riour to the oppofing Parties, and they may
cncreafe that Superiority by their Zeal and
Unanimity. There is no Coalition fo necef-

fary
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fary, as the Coalition of WhigSy and this is a.

pradicable as it is delirable. There hath

been no Divifion fo unnatural, as that which
hath happen d amongil; the IVhigs ^ and it is

h-ippy that it hath been unfuccefsfuL Had
thoic who begun it, known, how long it

would have proceeded without attaining their

Purpofe, they would have continued good

Friends and Allies with us to this prefenc

Hour : But they have found, to their Shame
and Confufion, that the Adminiftration hath

flood a longer Siege than that of Tro)\ and is

not taken at the Ten Tears End.

F I N I S.
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